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The LCGN / UCGN 
Local/Urban Cultural Governance Network (temporary name)



Why LCGN/UCGN ?

• Culture as values, norms, beliefs, knowledge, creativity
• All citizens should be able to exercise their cultural rights / 

participate in the culture/cultural life of their choice.  This 
right exercised primarily at a local level

• Urban settlements are “culturally made” 
• Cultural knowledge and resources can be important enablers 

of local development. 



South African Local Government 
stuck in an outdated paradigm



Challenges 
in working 
with culture 
in the South 
African 
urban 
context 

Where culture is “located” in local government: 
often low in social or community development directorates

Lack of influence, power & resources

Conflation of Art with Culture
Arts funding demands loud – but broader cultural dimensions missed
Heritage about built fabric & “environment” at local legislation level

“Unfunded mandate” not in constitution
“Used as a political football” - social cohesion events, ribbon cutting

Lack of discourse about it, seen as “soft” 

Weak policy development & intergovernmental alignment
But new White Paper on AC&H incl’s section on local government 

Challenges of trained professional because no provisions- so practise weak   

Essentialised Urban-Rural debates 
How “Protection, Promotion, Development and Management of Indigenous Knowledge 

Systems (B6-2016)” will be implemented and by whom? Narrow racialisation?



There is a role for non state actors in urban 
cultural governance – participation key to 
more sustainable, inclusive and just cities.  

More so in South African cities facing significant socio-economic challenges, even before Covid 19.
Urban policy documents in SA have noted the need for “more active citizenry”  



What the LCGN?

• Responds to the lack of shared discourse in this nascent field, links to 
challenges of implementation at a city level, and the need engage 
non state actors in city making and change.
• A voluntary, mutual support network of individuals working in a 

variety of disciples and sectors of society.
• A platform for networking, dialogue, research and 

advocacy, to develop a shared agenda for working with 
culture in furthering inclusive, sustainable, generative and 
just cities and towns in South Africa. 



CANADA AUSTRALIA



How LCGN - as a non-representational network

• Many individuals in the state and outside, who are interested to 
explore the area do not have others to support them or learn from  
in their endeavours on the ground
• Epistemic Communities: Edgar Pieterse.  Learning Communities.  

Integration Syndicate. Individuals can make a change.
• Individuals orientated in a range of fields – heritage, gender, built 

environment, natural environment, libraries, arts, participatory 
governance, health etc.  Both inside the state and outside (civil 
society, private sector, academy, development, “environment”). 
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Two draft documents to guide the Network until such 
time as a formal constitution and body is set up  

MOU = What and Why.  TOR = How,  
Based on the Climate Heritage Network approach  



#Culture2030Goal

http://culture2030goal.net



Culture and the SDGs



“Sustainable Development is

development that meets the 

needs of the present without 

compromising the ability of 

future generations to meet 

their own needs” 
Brundtland Report, Our Common Future, 1987



Unprecedented Urgent Challenges

man-made climate change & ecological destruction – increased 
carbon emissions; rapid active destruction of natural ecosystems and biodiversity; 
linked to ongoing unsustainable production of stuff and increased waste.  
a) direct consequences including (amongst others): rising - temperatures (ocean 

and air) & sea levels, increase in storm activity
b) indirect consequences affect humans and supportive environment, including 

water crises, food shortage (hunger), health risks, increased spread of pests and 
pathogens, biodiversity loss, ocean acidification, fires, economic implications of 
secondary damage, urgent adaptation costs questioned but scale and frequency 
of disasters growing.

high and growing levels of inequality - impacts of colonialism, 
capitalism, corruption, oppressive states, urban-rural vulnerabilities 



Green Agenda
• Climate Change 
• Energy
• Water
• Waste
• Biodiversity destruction 

Brown Agenda
• Poverty & Unemployment
• Basic Needs – health, 

sanitation, housing, safety, 
food security, mobility

• Human Dignity



Tension 
Between 
Two 
Agendas





MDGs
8 Goals and 21 targets

To-down approach: result of an intergovernmental 
agreement and high level consultations

Tackling poverty

Developing countries

The world’s poorest and most vulnarable

Specific challenges

Governmental

SDGs
17 Goals and 169 targets

Bottom-up approach: issued from an 
unprecedented consultation process (2012-2015)

Sustainable development

Universal (193 Countries)

The world’s population

Integrated and comprehensive Agenda: covers the 3 
dimensions of SD (economic, social and 
environmental)

Inclusive: engagement of stakeholders (LRGs, 
community based organisations, CSOs, private 
sector, academadia etc.)





• Localizing is the process of taking into account subnational 
contexts in the achievement of the 2030 Agenda, from the setting 
of goals and targets, to determining the means of implementation 
and using indicators to measure and monitor progress.

• All of the SDGs have targets directly related  to the responsibilities 
of local and regional  governments, particularly to their role in  
delivering basic services.

• Also about recognizing that different places use different words or 
concepts to talk about these issues 

Localizing the SDG’s and Why It Matters 



“Our struggle for global sustainability will 

be won or lost in cities” 
Ban Ki-moon UN Secretary General (2012)



Culture explicitly mentioned in the SDGs

2 / Hunger: 2.5 indigenous seeds

4 / Education:  4.7 arts & culture education

8 / Work & Economic Growth:                                                                  
8.3 cultural jobs & work,  8.9 sustainable tourism
11 / Cities: 11.4 heritage,  11.7 public space

12 / Sustainable Consumption and Production:                     
12.b monitoring tools for sustainable tourism - jobs, products
16 / Peace, Justice, Institutions:    16.4 stolen artefacts,                    
16.7 participatory governance,  16.10 info access and freedoms

10/169



#Culture2030Goal

• International Coalition:  7 lead networks, open to all to join
• Mission; To mainstream culture across the global development 

agenda;
• Goals include;
• A stronger place for culture throughout the implementation of 

the current global development agenda (the UN 2030 Agenda),
• The adoption of culture as a distinct goal in the post-2030 

development agenda,
• The adoption of a global agenda for culture.

http://culture2030goal.net





Culture in the SDG’s: A 
Guide for Local Action 





How is the Document Organised?

1. The theme addressed by each Goal summarised
2. How is culture relevant? Section describing why cultural aspects are 

significant for the achievement of the relevant role. Takes into account 
the explicit references to culture made in the 2030 Agenda

3. What can cities do? Recommendations aimed at local governments to 
explore the links between culture and other policies, programmes and 
practices related to the achievement of the relevant role presented. 
Draws on previous documents and policy guidelines

4. How cities make this effective – some examples presents evidence 
from cities which have proven the importance of culture to achieve the 
relevant Goal. Uses some examples collected via UCLG’s existing policy 
monitoring tools and good practice database













Heritage as an Opportunity? 

• Target 11.4 aims to “strengthen efforts to 
protect and safeguard the world’s cultural 
and natural heritage”.
• Indicator: Total per capita expenditure on 

the preservation, protection and 
conservation of all cultural and natural 
heritage, by source of funding (public, 
private), type of heritage (cultural, natural) 
and level of government (national, 
regional, and local/municipal)



• “Cultural heritage, tangible and intangible, testifies to human 
creativity and forms the bedrock underlying the identity of peoples…” 
(UCLG Agenda 21 for Culture, 2008, p8)

• New Urban Agenda (Quito Ecuador – 2016).  ito support for Goal 11, 
notes importance of cultural diversity in urban change as well as 
culture’s role in addressing impacts of climate change, promoting 
equitable and affordable access and developing peaceful, inclusive 
and participatory cities.

• Cultural aspects play a pivotal role for the 2030 Agenda to be 
successful. Cultural rights, heritage, diversity and creativity are core 
components of human and sustainable development.  UCLG Guide to 
Local Action (2018) 



Next Stages of  LGCN/UGCN



Over 2021 towards 2022 (proposed)

1. A steering committee to shape the structural elements for 
launch in 2022 (2-3 meetings)

2. a working group to understand and build a local response to 
#culture2030goal.  (2 online seminars – July & October)

3. a working group to engage with the issue of cultural spaces as 
social infrastructure. (a policy brief by December) 

4. advocacy working group/s to a address specific urgent issue 
facing a city. (x city campaigns developed)



Ekurhuleni

Mbombela

Pietermaritzburg



Thank you 
zayd.minty@gmail.com
www.creativecitysouth.org
0835301912
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